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WeyHasNot 

Replied to Powers
' 1|{0l)diibt Regarding the Resentment the Tnrks 

V Ted at the Attitude of the Bnropeaa Oabinet 
- Bt« Among People Most Binoerely^D^ 

rous of Reforms, Hope Expressed That 4^ 
Sultan WiU Resist to BitterBnd.

FataUy Injond 

At Riiion

»0m Ycrti. mot. »a-A Conrt«>U. 
*a,to dMpoUh U> th« Tin— ~y«: 

‘•Ko aiMwar haa U« r*eei*wl t 
Um demanda at the powars relaU« 
to rafonn ia Macedonia. aia!i al 
Uou«li tl- dlploniaU nUI bcHavc 
Ukat tba Sultaa wUI **»• *•»
M moment Uhi^oIk» are all Um>
dUmr «ajr. ~

It la aarcaaUcal- 
t Um po—ta would

have been much better employed 
the> aent OoaU to Odeaea to atop 

ot Um Jewa inatcad ot 
plamdng a naval dcmo.etr.tlon In 
TurkoBr'a aratara.

U obvlout ^ Um Saltan.

Um roaanUnant the Tarka fool at the might euaily dlaregard. bat ha la not 
attituda ol the Euroi—n cabtoeU. llMy to be obrtteate. In apiU of 
SMan amongat Um people moet ain- the care taken by the govemiMnt to 
cerely deafroua at «Mor»a the hope explain that He Uilure to take part 
ii axpr—Md that the Sultaa wiU re- In the drmoneiratkm la not doe to 
aiot to Um bitter and •■X diea«recinont wlUi tba ROt of

»T1m Turk, are mpocUllr bitter the conrort. the Stdtaa wUJ proha-"Tha Turk, are eepccUllr 
at th. etghl of Ruwda Imnwll l« the bly p^«- 
tkroea ot a iw»olt, and the fi

a draw hia pwn doduc-.

Badinl Bnssian 
^Eleineiite Making 

Spit Inevittble

|dom, unlveraal aunrafe. aod Um 
: mediate trial and punlehment ot aU 
offlclaU guilty ot conaoeUoa whttha 

mactaa. Prinoa B 
r foaowera wUl. ba eoip 

D advleory counciltent with m 
I‘tha cabinet.

Dimitri SWpon and M. Cuckofl. 
Iwbo may b. regarded as Count 
|wute-a repreaenUtivea la tha Con-

_______ Mo*. aa-AU eya. -tchln. the trend ot
roMinue to be riveted on Moecow. timwt 
whan, the atruggle In the Zematvo 
congr.xa on the queatlon ^ aupport- 
ing I'remlor Witte U

t but have not yet shown tbn 
; hand*. The prolonguiicm of 
. etntggle now in lU fourth day.

regarded aa bring fattirsble to the 
n govcrnn»ent a« with the

tha OoumO chanAen, as pew

TO PREVENT , Wuftk $1,000,008
CITY CONGESTION'

Cnmbariami. Mov. M-Aa Ualiaa 
Mdnar. Eado TIM, llaa U the hoa- 
pttal hen hadiy amaiM. tha ramiH 

Jariea Metained la Mo. 4 mln. 
•they. Ho waa woriUng in hia 

usual plan whe. several tone of 
coal struck him, burylag Ui. ba- 

I awd ialuriag him ao Mbrwely 
that recovery is douMtuL Ba waa 

tahe. from the mine whara a. 
sxamhmUoo showed that hS arm 

ban broken in two ploen. thiaa 
riba lirokaa. aaveral iaternal Injur- 

aad also eovera injuries to bis 
back. HJs eouditioB U ragarded os 
critical.

_________ _ tha' preirident promla«l,»V. travailed I. the Int ew o< 4*
to do avarythlng poaelble t« pravnt' H •"••I-
the etmgeetld. of Italian buBlgTaiiU { Um spedal ahlpoMat, It la 
in Um Urgs towns and to cm— etood is valued al »t,000.000, ami 
them instead .to bo spread darough- is inautad for practically that 
out the ogricultarnl regksw where jllM coat of the
they can beet a andiths atz haadred horaea was abont
the United States. Sueceadul at- $40,000. Thera wU 1. a
periments in this direction. Sm in- lor each train and aiz grooma for
epactor ad(A. have been made. each car.

WmoTwiCoiestollriefthisHofning
Engine Leaves Track on Outskirts of ViotorU, But No Harm Resulted to 

Passengers or Trkim *

B aseoad aocidsM to the E. A M 
road with a lew weeks, occurred this 

dl« wbm the traia leaving Vk- 
tcria at 9 o'clock for Kanalmo. 

I to grief at the Pottery works.

lust oa Um ootaklru of Victoria. cd houia 
Thera waa aome ndxii« of the a. back 

witches and tha

after Um aoddeat and tok-

• migica was derail- !■ Another eogiaa was . 
■ waa dona to any r««la »«l Um traia go

■eat from the 
tha traia got away from

___________ _________________ of the disaster tor Nanal-
ou^ the lalla 5i couple W ah«»t cw o'do*.

TWELVE RULES 
FOR CHOOSING 

A HUSBAND

marrian, on the domeaUc 
raarUnl bond, to prepare young 

people :or what Ilea before. Mot par- 
.ion, but human virtues arith ho- 
n faults is what we want.

few axtmnieU who declarery'rn^yinruT^'^L;. .«Ki-
meat in support of the govemmenl, ‘
hut the irraconclUble radical ri^ •“«»-" «»

»..» . .nm
mmt could prevent a reign ol terror 
and nnmrchy.

Uio New York LegialaUve 4m 
laying alresa on the foci that 
inl, moral or physical weaJ 
could not bo Judgod before marnagv.
and that moot mothero loo’—'-------
ly to good clothoe. good 
aod eoroo money In the m__ 
married Uwir daughters, bae giian 
below twel^-e rulea lor e'

tabb. Should ■
lag the Premier be carried it aeema 
almost certain that it will be cou- 
;|)Jed with conditions. 'nv Idea off 

a to have

l-ho drat rrqul.it for a woman 
in chooelng n huelmnd ix no ed— 
tlon, not euch as she grl« «t 
and Smith, bill an education In mor-

e next thing she should In- 
n Is a cl. an bill of henlUt. A

THE CI.AXDEU.t EPHiKMU’

been elmndoocd, but not the deroaad glanders epidemic to aald
lor unlvoraal auflmge to which the ,p|^.*reiJ in Victoria, cauaing
IHrmicT is likely to .vkld. The on- horseman there imich uneaaincaa. The 
ly direct rel>resentailon ihue for be- pominlon gov.-rnm-nt allow* 
fora the Coagree. |e Prince Doigo- p^mmilon to the maximum 
roukoTe plea for support of the gov- $150,000. end aa fifty horse*
emroent. ao long aa It follllwa the been Hlt-d in Vancouver, this
prigclplea ot a conelltutional regime ,,hoIeaale but neceasan' destmc^lon 
But the second, under the leadership h„raea is an oxp.-nslve liasli.es* 
ol M. Bobortf, insists Uat nortio- peo,,i, «re liable to cotch the glun- 
iloa be given to men known to be jere from the horaeo and ill I* gr"' 
Ih sympathy with the cause of free- f,tal

A Runaway Horse
Dow Not Stop to tliink —wltifli makes him the 
direct opposite of n sens’Mc purchaser ....
If you stop to think nhout ns ym will bHng tr. 
luind the Rood quulit.v of our Toent* ami th« 
cleanliness of our store-i ii<f the rt ,i-»nnUr [inrcH

of our good)!................................. • '
gmroOH'T rOBGET TO ASK FOR SAUSAGE.

H.&W.,Gity Market.

Our Store Closes
At 1 p. tn., on Thursday!

Customors will favor u.s l>.v ^living oniers\
early Thursiiay

IIEO.S.PWO)liilO.
FBEE PBESS BLOCK- “PARTICULAR GROCBRS"

(Successors to W. T. Heddle & Co.)

r a phy- 
joe. If

the graduate ^rae of a POLYGAMY -
IN CANADA

take npj^ b

The Men 

Who Compose 
The CommissioB

avail himoeU ol the op->n. tu. lot life ini

n in the Board of

Prof. Prince, the president of the

ity upon plicatoral oubJecU, and bo- 
lore coming to OtUwa nerved 
vnrinun commleaioiis in Oront Brl-

inity tain.
blgbrat considt+etlon. a 
should derannd among i

... connection with the fleh industry 
He has done a great deal of ortgin-

1 **a^ a primary a knowlodga of the hablU of Ash. 
1 bo hoivleasiy ilD perhape no one in British Columbia

Mrst White' 
ToGrossLal

DiUoa a New York Lawyer aod m Oom^
pa&lqB Vaii|adBai|toB AteFirvi WkRe M

Cteose Labrador, tJuaiM Mdaa
dr Indiana—Havd a WlatOTof ^haiveB by ^
anowahoee BaftM-a Beartring

at.. Jofea'ai, MM.. Hot. S- Xiah- 'laekr ■fnailtkM aw>eUIMa4 
terw today from Dilloa WaOMaw «M wkaae Taniawas abe M mdkMVm- 

sdor aaitloMr ami Mow York t—dar. kat M. ttt. tram mii rHi 
Uwyar. coatalnsd neWa that ba kmi and Mr. WaMaea aaa leM 

leoaasfully eroaead Labrador, jfaaeaa party aftor M hMl futa
Mr. Wallaca U tba Oral white man bwaated hi eh. mmw. 

who haa svar orumMd LeOgador wttb-| Althtmgh Om mam pteBoH —m 
out atUwr guWm ur-ladtea mMteb-.ig th. Raw’York m

With tha lawy waa oaa loampUted. ha .UM Ima tefaea Mm a

The latter apM that Igtth we 
ml Imd tdemty oi provlrioos 
hay reaaMd Um provlac. of Uagnva 

oe Oct. in 1M4. Mr. Wa&aea to 
with LaaaiM HWtkard’a a»- lor

■r!rs:r:rrr-.-r

JohaTeip’s 
BesMinoe Is 

Totally Destnjod
TIM am Ira which tea vmtMd 

naifflo or vtcintty to «va m< 
look placa aarly this morning eriMM

Prank QUvm. the mtoiater ot *ha 
literlar. haa a delicato probtem to 
grapple wltlu Bn is conlroBted with 
Um foUowtog molutlon from the

veatigate the situaUon and ranwdy 
Um aUmted avU:

“la view of the atartling revala- 
Uona to regard to the rapid In- 

I ot Marmaaian. wHh gU iu 
sting tendendae. toto our young 
n. parUcularly to tha North-

ated to I
first dlMsox-aiTd by a young lad 
ad~Tl^te0B. who eras otoyiag at Um 
bouaa.\ Be awoke Mr. Taagmi, hie 
son Thotaaa, aad the two other meat 
bora of Um family, who wt-ra In the 

ouae.
Mr. A. C. Wilsoa and atm, of the 

ursary nearby, ran over to giva aa- 
■Uttanna but the Are tad gotten oath 
headway that all attempts at check
ing H had to be abandoned.' A tew

court of appeal In aU eecleaiaalical 
bodies in Canada that at the oar- 
lieat poamble opportunity tbay thor-

,. .. .V - jwovetl beyond----- _
lat an ailm<-nt is oijt of the reach 

mo.li.uil skill.t the mnn or woman 
loul.l la- bravo enough to renounce 

uinrnoBo end take up some Itno of 
work wliich may nlworb hie or te-r 
Inten-wt*. For

npli.v..., — --------
ohouW be the highest conmdtteetl 

a. A . 
bo gt
hat he --------------------------------------

caclra^ lUe go far towards oiling

She should look for eongenlnl-
imri«ror‘“te"l“ A ^’onn of deep «ta dradging to n^lre

c»lleK»-brvd 
■hool girl would
OTortetl. n,nrw lullv acouaiuted with Use.5. She should look for a huahand “0 whom she would be not only a Bdiery Intenwts in every respect

wile, but a good comrade Cora- Oian Mr. Taylor.
radeahip is one ol the Btr..ngnit tie. Babcock, commiimloner for Bri

■ ,i“The“’S;ould never mart, a otan •>-* ^
who aukcl the sacrifice of her Indl- provin e Irom California, has earn- 

alitv or pemillte.1 h.-r to domin- enviable reputation on account
his pm-tical knowledge.

Ute wo" d ami Tt ornslUe a. nn authoH.v -.m h.tcte
7. As a rule ahe ahoukl marry eries and the habits 

young. Blwnys pravide*!^ sh^has ^^a rraeon ho I* frequiTtly conauU-
L^ra°of'tfSn«m^ in^Thls pe- "* .Mates in ronneetlon with Bds- 

hv ladders and other aide in the. way ol 
reach the apawning

grounds.

wisdom, aac Bt to elleetuaUy 
t Uile ravolttog state of af

fairs.
■•That despite the Canadian Tltiht 

blUon ot polrgamy. facU in our 
beliav.

sulllcient

r»i le stiiiondous. But men.
) ignorant Thu father ahou ______ „
I iron's teacher, the mother her ,,|„„|ng fi,,h

a. She should cho»« a young man groum 
preferably becauw; ho then became^., q he 
educated with her. ’Htey are likely r„,„nii_. ___ ’rttey are

^ very closely In^
^ with the touch with various phase* of the

to be mot
9. A yc_,._ ---------------

■ry a mlddlc-ag.*l mau with 
i ol changing him. He will 

|sHt the woman ho marries to 
iorni to atnndnnlt already flxisl.

10. A wornno chould tawc 
time to study the character ol 
man with whoi

this prohlbUiOD la not reganM 
We do know Uial many women 
at least Ontario and Manitoba 
being induced to ga out to Um Al
berta aKUmneat, with the full «t- 
pm:tetton ol living In Um vIcksMia. 
taUons which ant the found '

Of thU form of rellglou* 
lief, and think the deducUon that 
ws have drawn |e Inevltalje."

The foregoing was adopted at the
Kent biennial meeting ol the ' 

minion W.C.T.U. In Hamilton, 
whilst direct a|.pral haa been made 

dea} with 
quasUon, the minister of the Interior 
hmi been specialljr ■ - -
ter* ene.

Nothing can ba learned here to 
warrant the belief tltet polygamy U 
pradlsed Ijv/tha Mormon nottloroenU 
of VibBrth^ In fact, all the teetl-

lynkfiil Allir:
. Cutasiig M

Sw. Ut s,-.
moM, tlM negro who toM apd MM 
R. r. Jones at »■ tow ntor 
Bangh atatiaa to thto mmtUy on

^Ramtey-ntoht W«> captetad torf 
■!«»ag by a

The bto» twtotosjbroaght to toU ptoee. -/iai
UnJMtog, mto waa taisrshrotel Um ^ 1?

r ted ^ nmd*,a wto-toa. Rtam; 5^

Mi'liois^

that Mr. T<w> Teague rraelved. ee*^ 
era! bml burn, on Um neck 
hands to aeOta^ .send of the. things

re waa no Inanranoe carried 
■ the house or hirniture and the 
loai alii come to about *t,

Advpement 
01 Women Is 

TobloPs Pflliey
Bt. Petondnarg, Mow. 99-Tto 

mtaeion ot won— to the ualven 
on the ann

> U decland by

a to 1d-

iished thia morning to be part 
,his ptdicy. Tbo mtoiater say* be to 
also III favor of

Fish Ion '^ 
In HfttiB

thrirwaytotha-eepwatera-J^,

being opwated to ttolr. * 
IMcity Durrieg Om ttoy ereotttoto «

•r ewnt ol Mtoeh wfU «steto» M
to totet food toh to «M w««H * 
There haa no dMM l» 

ting Aowa for Um twutelto. ro- 
mtrdtog to tha-r^- .^ ^
bto, aad Mte greater part al. M nol 
■non Utet wmad to readklog- s 4a

various phases --------- ----
flaherirs of the province. Mr. 11*11 relations,
has Iwcn 'cry pn 
with the 
Island

many la directly opposed to such a 
lilion of aflalre. But tha W.C.
. claim to have InformaUon in 
r pow—alon to the effect that 
— from Ontario ore being Hn- 
d to migrate to Alberta for the 

purpoto ol forming poljga-

,1a the unlveniiy and the high 
■cbools which he declare* are in an 

ninable stata." It to his pur- 
he saya. to call a conlsrenee of 

mooi for the elaboraUon ot par 
nt rukM. permlUIng orgnnlan- 

tiona of studeoU and profeeaoru.

river fta'’* to— allot

bi now cartato that whlto Um 
er of Bah that CMMShed Mto

prawning grounds ibj. jMter to ; Bar 
greater than^t. tha Bak, weae*^ 
er than four yaara ago. ■ 
batcharlea are nop to • *••• R* ^ 

meat Umt wUI go a kaw M»y

WAR MAKES - 
CRUEL DEMANDS

intly Ideotined to say the department of
off Vancouver interior will at once make thor- 

slnoe It was Brat pro- Investigation into the nllegn- of the UPtUd SUtea. who has ,
ceatly returned from the Rnoaiaa

should

expecU to epend aUo been connerted
with other hranche* of the industry, .. _________

in eompanies »-hleh
lime* to doveiop the halt- CANADA IS HAPPY. TOO.

Vk above 
of the man aha bavlntl 

clc- n

army to Manchuria, wlUi which

- - ........ ..................................... ......... in the war againai Japan, haa been
but ami other -teep am flxherlea. 1 the vlalt of the autoorind by the Alei of .tall to

running of bills. Sbe'ahould handle -To"»'bto po-IlKm te* teW » bmmdlntay after, W Of killed and died of ^ ___
llio money ehe apehds and under- ger ol a bank which was brought I words, "Canada to, too.” *7.643 men and the number ol mm
s«and the value of a dbltor. to n-latlon^ with thoae who by the League Of dgtel 1co» W.8"®'

IS t .t -
hopes to spend her lUe. She should W.aUnlnster haa given him a v,^, macntloe was WOB
ma^ him wlUt the Idoa of becom- intimate knowledge nf the fidilng ln-,« cover lor their magnttne wae wm

that wooM^th^lso tM dtotew
oa Um natum toawntng gntiada

batohad and the toh ha*e atutood $ 
rite and atrength that wiU anaMa 

a giuat sztanl protect «Mte
■elvea frtim their nataral oamUea. 
number of new haulMrlea tonabaot 
bolH on Um rirar to the lant ftm* 
year, and thrir tmpeetoWM *■ ha- 
coming more and tec— igaltold 
tha dtetrucUo- of th. Mi wWto

* BtoiTm coitina. 1
telegram Irma Vlotdrta tofc V

sualties 
almost

e waa wna wctly two u— dead from reaull. 
In the beet doasp if battle to one man dead fro* toi- 

'ariacted wtot twp from Ca—da.
, * , i'e, • a'sT. a ... aaaaah

Xa..', ■



■TuftiniQ Free Frtai. Wednagday. November 22 190S.

Thi« “mark 
of qiiafi^” 
has die 
standard of 
exceOencein 
rubber foot
wear for over 

half a oenhuy*

tANAPIAlfRUBBERS
Here's a Few of Our

Every Day Specials!
RCAD OW ANO BAVB MONEY

ir.fl.OOa^
na*r n>» ri«i

‘ At THB PLACR TOV BUY FOR LESS.
a mua, la. commercial St Store.

faliSDitiog& Overeoatiogs on Display
The Best Materials to Select from.

THE TAILOR
•L ■tam&lmo

Timekeepers

■ms LATEST SCl^E.

Stw Yafk. Nov. aa-A Ihirt 
«nt«rKl the Seearity morrnge Com- 
p*ny i ,w«^ou»« ia ym f^prme p*ek 
a^o yoaterUay was CMyht today- 
h* van about to ]Mive th« wt 
faouM hlddn in Um Mme p&ck«s« 
loOK with »TiiO worth of »iolcn 
tfoodn. 1.UA night he «Umb< 
of bU pnol^g., nad. nfter rifling the 
uArrhouae, agnin re-p»rkod 
and hie pltind.r. alien c*nglal .to-.

■aid hU name wa« John 
Schmidt, and told ^ the rtory of hta 
robbery.

Vcetcrdnj ■tto-mnon at 4 o clock, 
ro fwcking ranee were taken to the 

comtwuiy'a warohouno, at 313 Spring 
Schmidt waa in one of them 

ahieh was fitted with wpring 
■o aa to be opened from the Inside. 
With Mm wna a bottle of whl.key 

aet of -hurgiar'a toole an* a dark 
Utntrm. The other ho* waa 
for hacking hl» pluiKWr.

Schmidt enlrrpt* laat night 
|•llll>(ir^ed the plnco, and at 7 
clock this morning waa anfely re
packed with hi* plunder. But an 
employee aaw one of tta boxea me 

: (tood alone 
he floor, and peeping through 

Inothole on the top, aaw the bui^ 
glar'a hnt. He ImmedIntel,* ahiaah- 
cd the packing caee open.

Five minute* later an extire 
remove the

eoatained the burglar 
and hia plutid.-r. The polka 
with the exprwuiman to meet

who Bent him after the bo*ra. 
This men. who gave the nam 
Robert AmoM. wae found waiting 

Bowery and Second avtatue.

CROCP.
A rvllabie roadJclBe and ooo 

■hould alwoya be kept in the home 
for iounedlato ime U Ohamherialn’s 
Cough RaMdy. U wiU praveot the 
attack U given aa aooa aa the child 
becomee hoarae, o» even after 
eroupy eough appears. There Is

lul drag. For sale by all dmggii 
KINO Charles' of portvoal

ViilU the Preaidrnt of France and 
Receired With Hooore.

$1900. Reward
Recent mrestigations bare disclosed the fact 

that unscrupulous handlers of flour are endcat-or- 
ing to take advantage of the great popularity of 
Ogilvie’6 “Royal Household” Flour by refilling, 
with cheap inferior flour, the bags and barrels 
bearing the Ogilvie Brand, and selling it as the 
genuine article. ^

In order to bring the guilty parties to justice 
we offer the following reward.

REWARD
The Ogilvie Flour Mill* Co.. I.td. will pey One 

Thousand UolUm <|l,000.00) for »uch eviilence as wUl 
result in the conviction of any pemon peraon*. firm* or 
eornoralkin* who may be refllling their Ug* or barrels

Hie 0^ noBT Mms Co. Ltd.
" MONTRCAL.

arHvoh here today to re- 
Presldent Louhet'a vtoit 

tubon. * -«h. Mmie^ —S. 
railroad aUUon by Pnaident

Ixmhet and Piwnier Ronvler, 
waa escorted with Irapoaing roUltary 
honors to the foreign offlcni wber« 
the royal vfaitor has 
t.
Th* King will remain here two or 

hree days and wHI be ent< 
with state dinners, a gala r 
anee at the opera, a mlllUry re
view and , hunt. The streeU 
public buildings are elaborately do- 
corkted.

THTNOS WORTH KNOWING.

To remove Anger marks from pho- 
Ptrropha, rub lightly with dOuted 

alcohpl. About half strength 
Hght.

If the top of m gpoiwe cake be 
fluMad over whh pnwdend > 
before being ptoeed in the oven.

will be formed.
. ateins on earthen^ 

viwaele ifhleh have been burned 
eooWng fruit or mlllt, or when en
ameled pane or pie diahea are etaln- 
ad, r»r if aUvrr opoona are stained 
srltfc eggs, or cups with tea, damp- 

mn n*fl ruh with a IlHle- ooh>- 
bbU, and the reoult Will

Choloe bend hag* are made of pale 
piak. p*Ie blue or white bead*

with linn tt

S0CIBTT JJ0TICB8
S h dXJK.,

the IS*
. F. A A. I 
lunlea lions

JOSBPH W. riHOWN.Pee.

4 1* IKIC UUhiK, A. r. « A. M 
lb* tegular oomnituilcsiloii ul 
theahove Uslg* will be heW 
St the Mssonie liaU, on Uie 
taint TueUay evenuig in
a DICKL\»ON. Sewmary. 

Bo* S82. Te.epl.one 1S8.

puts doilies with tietUnd edges are 
In favor agnln. Th.ae ere far more 
serviWahle than la»t. hernnt*. thev 
litmte froth the laundry In n* goml

fag. One 
may eat a biscuk and not taste 
if, btrt when you think of be- 
cuk eating you think fastandy of

Mooney'S Perfection 
Creom Sodos

Critpi deficiout and tasty.
Abeolutaly ^nd dittindtly 

uperior to any other tnaJte.

Say-Mooneyr 10 your grocer.

PLOTTERS DISCOVERED.

'■ere ^^nnlng to Overthrow tb 
Government.

Havana, Nov. 23_8ixty rifloe wen 
aeiind by the police last night in a 

hootie near Ban Juan de 
Mertlnea, provlace of Plnar Del Rio. 
ia which fifty ant

meeting. A dozen of the 
latter were captured.

Col. Julian Cm*, a prominent cl- 
tixen of Plnar Del Rio and 
ent in Havana, has been arrested in 
connection with the nnU-govemment 
movemenr and wfll'ho taken to Pl
nar Del Rio for trial.

NKW KNIGHTS,
I.ordon. Nov. 22-Tho Hon Allnh 

Johnstone, the IlrlUah minister to 
Denmark, and Arthur J. Horbert, 
the Brltlfd. minister to Noraar. 
have lyx-o Promoted to the rank of 
knight commander of the Vlctorien 
order.

PALE AND AXXIOIS
Tour Countenance Indicateg the 

Body’s Awful Etnutgle 
For Health.

ameible to work or think cleai- 
Ifti Uiere Is no roeorve of vigor.

^......in the bfood.
energy.

I A. U. y.—Auun oeueral K,itcUci.«, hu 
«««, will meet in the lormteti- Hsii, ha* 
tion tiutei, ervy *id uid 4ib Uondsy.

A J Kabul*. Ssciriary.

I lAidge. .So. 3V. 1. O. V 
Odd relloWB' Hall,Coma

F. a WUITBSIBI

1. o. o. /.—Bl»e* Dun:.' 
niMU every W rdnew ay hTeiiing st 
the Lodge Kcom, Cumiuerdal hu 
• Imo. KisiLier of cU.rr Lodges

lodge, go. i 
igstTgSI, a>

■Irue clue . uu»^. Miy of u* 
!«, nie^ In I. O. O F., 1^1_________ ^idli

t aswroali Oasirr, Bee.

1 a court Baiisou, No. iHA, sh.l 
meet In the Fua Pass* UalL every l«rd 
rhureday in the month.
.__________________J. 8asw Beereury.

WELLlMifON UIU)VK-.No. 4. V 
la the W iHMluien's Hstl, Led. 

cvwy slier------ ‘ '•mlli, tvwy Elusrnjl*
cb in, Ittj&e Vi

•d tc mtUtiiL 
M. fLUVE. S, A., 

Vm. lUrTEE

k. of 1. Dajilii Loior No. b, f-auiiiioii 
MietB <rnti
Hot. tb. ite, Ir ibe oPD-rELiowr 
U^iniith, b. V, Ywmiiu 
wpEetfoUj InYitod lo atiriMt

K, i.of T..
Etery l«r mod .*Jrd 
reuj{.eUni' Hall,

Lodne bo A tc 
in^laj in tb# (1 

^e. u.-ac« bifwt. 
ViMiUip mmmtm eoMuUU

u. ycKAE. ti
W. J. HaowM

In* «ood*#»i»io.di»llj inv‘o.1.

Of JllK Koi.K>r~
Ranalneo ("irrl# No. at 7-St>

ilwfV • re <A,rdlelly inviim ui Bite-m. 
MKS. S. A. KENYON, Kec. See

lUtbbor.r >-i»ter«. Hilirr leal Ten t.le .S,. 
/t>itiigiu«iuibar« an ourCi.aUy liivhsd i.

. J. l■Ksru. H. R. of 8.

rudd-l-etio*.. Hsli, on every slur 
Hc-lh».

rumUy c mi..ei,Ai.* ; nvembe 
Vililln* Hrethnin are Inviud. 
____________ J. h KI. H .L.OB

|F<^o»i' Hall ererr suen.i

I statement that the rep«« that 
I more aeeedee to President Cairo’s

^ tbep^aud M"‘‘Z'gn>
T^k r«dflc, apeaklng of the moaey the French charge d* aflairv* eJ7t-

P™»W*nt ha. hemtofora been
T' ***_*^»rthwert Piv roll of completely Infommd tegardliig 

PkIAc bee already oBanmte lcatur.-a of the nirte.

most criminal, 
h is so quickly

:oni

-_k„J'”
vital energy is g, 
and fol are aildud, 
reetored. and Uw blc 
with new founil life.

.•ad the evidence of' John Carter.
124 King street. I'lnsi ..................

aaye:
Uter a severe attack of Grippe 

my health was almost sbattervd. 1 
auflered constantly from ncrvou««», 

1 dyapi.pBla. At night f w< 
ken with terrible palpitation 
rt prilns. Work became a g, 
rt. At ton in the morning 1

c^icai^ Ilf, the weight of 
P^. and to otoop or bend wna 
P^le. My druggist recomroendod

P. O. Bor. 364.

.X".:
VldUn*

WELLINGTON LOYAL OKANOE 
Lodge No. lolb meeu in the Odd 
Fellows- Hall. Nanaimo, on the Brd 
Thuredey of each month at 7.8U 
O'clock p. m. Visiting brethren are 
Invited to atVnd.

WM. DEE. W. U.
JAB. MILLER. 8E0.

Nanaimo Lodge, No. 4. Knights of 
Pythiar.-Meou every Tuewlay In the.

. aOotirnlyJKnlght.

K.of R.'a B.
arc eo^mily Ji

N»-*iv«,lir...........
|^t.^lhe2ijdand fth

Ssiminio, Foroler-' 
;t> In the Foreeter- 

^ he trcoiid and fouri

Wo. Bsbbbtt, llecretary. 
Huinch oflbe ehove l'o:jr> 

Id fth Wednesday In «e>

with Are. Apply Frea F

onto.
FOR BB!MT->A HOhae on Wentworth 
■W wMfe al* tooma—Apply Free

PORWCTo^ 
**■ Hiovmg-

i ^

X-CTESDi 
3raeiDA.-

K FARE- gaoa

CaoiriiaDpiciOefii
»**h Wj Tnli Sih^

L««ve* Veocouver 
:fla.B. 

Tourist Care to 
Borion-Thurela, 
Toronto-T.:,His,

- Baiurday.

^For forth,, I,

‘•■•MIW, *»« sJi;
e J- COYLE.

A o. p. A.,

V«iioot»y». aa

Naaaiino Hirtilg fg^
FVQBtStniN.
WABaimo.

Momune u. Tablet*,

n«‘Unru,t Stock Of a.MMifcL 
“«uj wort t. Martte taT’

A UKNDERSON.

BooK-KEepwa " 

VimmrlisiiegUiio
t). H.'ELUOTT. PtMM

3 Coal and Wood 
fir light

HEATEfiS
Air Tipht Stove* re-lineri on * 

notice

A larjfe Hue of Fancy

Heating Stov##;^

Wrought Iron S^>I Rsogg* 
{guaranteed anbrwkaUe) sj

W. H. MORTOl
--------HAUDWAKE STOBE-i-

Yioto ria Cremcent. Nai

A. E HILBERT j 
Funeral DlrcctoY:

NOWOl|
Tta remora! of coaL wood. tmM 

r maurial or materi-te
from the Lands or Premlaae of 

N»ol Company, 
ondu- from the

fbi'Sd!^
With Bept. 34th, X30L

u.— ““OS or sTvmieee ui th*
^ Oompmiy, without « 

written order from the Compeay. sr
I or pres

34th, X30L 
will beprw

Beginning 
any and aU 
•ecu ted.

VesleniFoelEi
. a O.. Bept. *3m* ?«^S , •

w. u. Futwirr.

FOB RBirr - !«»»■ »• *
to



is bener than other So«pt 
ht» b beer .whpn used in 
dwSuntshfway. Fofew 
direoiont.

SONLIBHT
MTWtuni

WmmiaitetiibmiKMth* w>Mr,

A OEO-EaRBO DDTKEB.

Swator CUy. o« (Honda, lud oo- 
caaion r«»nU, to «tett Haa Aatoo- 
io. Tex., Whera th«, la a eon 
abla (Mntm cotoujr. I* one d th, 

rer aeoUooa of tlM dty taa «raa 
»«• to an iaoMant »Uch ln>- 

Pno«<i him with tha I»1W U«t Co- 
leatiala have a fully developed

( A tramp.i*andered up to a nather 
•benten abop and knocHd gRitly. Im- 

maculaU In whiu and tdouaa and 
clean apron, tin CUoeaa oook op«- 
ad Uw portal and laaed with 
fcvor upon the aoiled apedmen 
humanity before him.

••Wha’a mattahr*
“Say, Chink, give ua a trite 

(ood.“
j “You tunglyr- 
I “Yon hkae flahf 
I “Vou bet, a«rthingl“ 
i “You Ulmum bolHA- flUd -bak. 
ed?“

“Yae. yea, anyway, no mattar."
•“All Udrt. you come back Ftl- 

dny."

MODEIW PHOTOGRAPHY.

0 get my wife pbo-
aaM tiM

looklag man, aa be.antered tha__
«yo. followed by a meek looking wo- 

|man. You can mate toola look 
grand, can't yon atrT"

C.Ttnlnly alr,“ replied the pho
tographer; “that la part of tha buai 

you know.” *
ell UiHt Ml out of the win- 

dow laat year and hroke her i 
Yon can straighten It out. I aop- 
pomfT'

• CerUlnly dr.J'
“Aod you can push in Maria'a 

ah that afae won’t look ao much like 
rnbbltr'

"Oh, I think ao.“,
“And whnt .bout the aqutet in ber 

Wt eyerr"
'Oh. I enn touch it up with In

dia Ink.”
“And tha becUae?”
“Ttay won’t appenr on the picture

“And will the hair be tedT’
“Oh, no." «
“Well, you can go ahawl. Sit 

down there, Marin, and try to 1^

In n couch In a darkeievl ____
the Lane Hoepltnl llee Elina Jackaon 
MaMwta. aa be la known throughou?
the tongth and brrwdth of the llnitwl 
Statwi. The aged man', atruggle 
thU Ume ia not for gold, not even 
for IIH, but. what ia perhapa mora 
precloua to him than either, hie 
eyealght.

The probabilities are that the re
mainder of "Uicky-' Baldwin s Ule 
will be spent in total 
over half

0 game went against him.
>rv frequently he won. Many jn 
o when It was at Its hulgbl, U

t fascinated eye#. It v 
imantie it was pict 
m man hlmaell. Mar.
Gripped him bate and i 
me in n

ny Umea fate 
I Uid hie lor-

--------- -------- _t his lect. but with
'a grim amilo he would eeixe the dice 
and with one shake win all back 
again. But thU thne It acema aa If 
he ia to lore forever. _

Ten days ago Mr. Baldwin <:anio up 
from bia ranch in the Sun Onbrinl 
valley to be treated for hie eyee. Hie 
eight has been failing rapidly fo • 
paet few roontha. and at laet tx 
Ing alarmed he came In hrnito tc 

‘Prandlaco and wont to the Lane 
Pltal for treatment. He wa* barely 
abU to are when be enlored the In- 
■Ututlon, and whether be will bo 
able to eee when he leaveo it la a 
question that the phyiriclane cannot 
answer at this time. laurt night It 
was repoHed at the hospital that a 
slight Impnwrarnt bad been mado 
in Mr. Baldwin'a tight, and It i 

« be that this man's marveloue 
will again triumph.

Mr. Baldwin la now 77 ycara 
■ge. having baen bom in the State 
of Ohio In the year 1808. But there 
are many people of this State 
think be ia a native eon becau 
career le ao much a part of Cniifor. 
nla. It was this slate th^ gave
hit firat lortune. 'Tbra h mado a 

r the Co 
time a

BA8KATCHBWAK ELECT10H8.

Wlnnlpag, Kor. OO-Wrltt for the 
Saskatchewan electioas vrere iauaad 
Monday. PoUing take, pteoe on

KEW ATTORNEY OENERAlT 
Honolulu, Hot. OO.-Oovemor Car 

tw bat appointed E. 0. Peters ate 
toraey general, vloe Lorain Am 
drewa, lusigned.

ne Honey loss oi 
be Drink BaMt

b one of its moat ectioua featurro. The 
man who drinks not only ruins himMrif 
but deprives those dependent upon him 
of the eupport to which they an autitied. 

The Samaria Taatelna I
has saved many men from Drunkard's 
Graves and restored wile aod famUy to 
plenty and happlneaa. Ghreu vrithout 
patieaU knowled^ in tea, coSee orfoed. 
5be money a moderate drinker vriU 
vraate in one vreek wlU cover the cost of a 
monUi'i treatment. Samaria Prescrip
tion u a cure for diunkeaneaa, no 
poUicity, all private.
Free lUduie

ChamU r», JorriAa ML, TwtoqU*, CatiartH

Coal Capitalist 
Drank Carbolic Acid

stock. Hit fortune at one 
reputed to be »a0,000.000 but much 
of It waa wasted In unprofitable veo- Lreivedworth, Kaa.. Nov. 22.- W.c: rr,, r

Uri and tboativ that ho n,l„o rnlerpriaca and one of U»e prln- 
Markot etreet at a co“t 'cii,.l stoci, holUora in tbs delunct 

All of tho cv'

1 hotel a 
on Marl 

ol $8,000,000. 
and pride that h. .. 
in that hotel. A (m 
was built fan oaw it go up li 
ami aa he watched the flanu 
tbemaelvcs a

yj^ ""sarioeal Bank ol Topeka, 
. .. drank rarlK>Uc arid last night,

—oke. i.i, life i, di-«pnlred ol. Mr. Thomas 
has lieon In lU hemith rinco the laU-

wa/Lltrily Involved, hit llalrilitloa

^ ^ fineal ^ h“or^ thl!rc‘‘oum”i^ I*'"* “Vi hod
over produced. Ho la tho only nuiti ». t!i nlmut $17.1,000. ii 
In the world vrhoeo horvea have won oUnmd that ha was to atari toi 
lour Amaricnn Uerbya. Cu/udoii. tho q„rlmn>. Ark., for treatment to
winner of the bem iprlnllng race at bprlnga. at
EtneryTUla last Saturday, belongs to da}-.

Alloys Remeiaber theTffN^®
I jwtive Rromo Qinmne
Clt»$aCoWinOiiel>ay,Gr^iaTwou

nu to a V___
a woman whose experi- 
euea vrith vra^’a
dbaaaaaeovaiua great
“v^^STulk freely 
tea woman vrben it b 
revolting to relate

doea wot under- 
atand-almply be- 
maehebamaa

Ud te wotlTto^iiJwi^^ aS
they ought to have immeiBate aaatet-
them to shrink from 
•elves to the qoeaUo 
examinations of eve 
phyidcian ItUt

A thde hoy whom
glvmi birth to tripletat___________

■Ids to took at hia ttlUe ato- 
Aftar ha had gaxM at them 

intently at them for a bw 
tH lather said:

"Jimmy, what do ypu tbtnk 
katt"
With a too. of Us bred ba ngriHd: 

•Girls must be geitin’ awtal ahaap, 
or ma has been to anothar of I 
bargUn saHa."

SCIENCE AND THE ELY.

rbere to much that to Intarctoing 
out (hs ooumo. Oy. and ha im- 

. saaea htoURsU ao atr^ly on tha 
notice ol maaktnd Uat he bos had 

aitenUon from the no 
a othm day Mr^le^i

----------- a on' the
subject which attracted some nottou.- 
A fly aever grows. AU the growth 
takes ptoie in the grub ' 
braathee through amall I 
body, and Its blood to ao quickty 
oxygenated that H cam lift twenty 
or thirty Umee iu own weight. The 
houae-dy baa three ryes, t«t UUk

prise you eon oonanlt a wo- 
u»n wnoae knowledge from actual ax- 
perlenee b grnuL 
Wra Piab'mm’s

fjpt ocd, read aod auwerad womro 
A wotoao can trealj taJk of her 

prUhU lllneaB to a womaa; thtia kaa

or;^-ca"wTl^^“1,^er-rS
broken. Out of the vast voluma of 
exjierience which she has todraw from,

belp your ease. She aska nothW in 
•«»$* yoy rtod-vrcEumd^

fenerotia offer of aadateoee.

Oompoimd atemea, and vntto Mm. Piak- 
■ ■ W.form

rw-aS^u;
at iu wl^ anova i 
• feet have pmto on 

mot ia<»
sMh of which

___ hollow haliB.
of each to spot a Uttto 
The fly to -gum. ^ fly to ghiod to the 

btoween etepa. «y talla

Citr «r I.n,da> H»M.

fANTm-A girl to aatet to gmanJ 
housework, in nan family. Apply 
“J” Frre Press office. x

A NEW AND-PERFECT
MATCH

E. B. EDDY’S I[| PARLOR

By Rnbhinff LIGHTLY^ any kind of a gnrface, 
tliis match will give an instantaTUotu, brUliani 
f.VjAf without any crackling or aputtering. and is 
jK-rfectly nouteUss.
It hat to be tried to be appreciated

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

NANAIMO

BEST STEPHERSOII
Qun Ropalrtnc. Saw OummlnR 

and all kinds of matohino 
work

Bicycle Repairing
Specialty.

Baby Bugglev Re tyred.

m
COURT OF REkTSiON.

The Court of Revision and Appeaf 
nrter tha provisions Of the Asaeaa- 

for Nanelmo City and

HUGHES
Headquarters

Nouee to hereby given by the Cc 
mlttoo of Maaagemoul ol the Nat

____ Act,
North Nan. 
will be held

lo,
lOOS, 

tornoon. It

TOxtrlcts of four weeks from the date I

lung tiu Club to chAngM IU 'Mmo ' 
from *‘Tb« Kanulmo Yacht Club'* to ’

tiiK I

t tw'T'S^clo2k‘Tir"tto al- 
ead of the 21st N<___________ 21st I

'Er‘SkRIlI^N,°j““'’' 1 that of '’Nanaimo Club:” ,
and Appeal. And notice la further given that a and ppeai general meeting of the Club

will be held at the Club H-juse on
---------- Friday, the 34th day ol November.

1»05. et 8 o'clock In the evening, 
for the purpose ol conaiderlng the 
matter ol the proposed change of

Restaurant „r;'s.•»“““"”• ”
I By order of the Committee ol Man-

tlje Central
W H. PHILPOTT, Proprioter. 

OPMN DAY AND NIOHT JNO. SHAW. 6

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
Wehave Juftt received a lar^e ae- 

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wl*ard 
and Mikado_____

I .Paper Bags.
Order in quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free' of 
charge. ^Sold either with or with
out printing t> I i ■■ ‘

RORRIS BROS.
.FREE PRESS-..

rOR RENT-A house on Prideaux 
street. Apply to Mrs. Geo. Wil-' 

Albert otreeU J25tf

WANTED BY A Y(

Ladysrnith Lumber Co.,,
Trespass Notice-

.„y pereou or pereona found trew 
paaring on Newcastle Island wBl hs 
prosecuted as tha law dIreeU. |

^ -- - ------- --------------- I tHOS. RTCHARDBON. Leanae
““Li A.'w^ ; N—'-o. B 0-. V-y 4. '06.

' Stovuly P. a. Manalnio.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all himber. orders also

THE SNOWDEN .
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Im^rortant Notice!
A Pretty Paoe*i8 often made sallow and unbeautiful as a result, of using p' 

- Pet J«ot beauty dupenda on perfect teallh—so insist on getting ^

Satheriand SisterB beg to enBomM* to 
to the Udkoood Geotlemen of Nanaimo and vicm- 

they have ma«le arrangements «ith

E.PIMBURY&QO.
-IDKTTOOlS’ra

wfll hold daily ileaMutntiioitt for TWO WEEKS, cju- 
HOSDAY. SOV. 27th, irgartUng trwtmftrt trf 

tha Hair aal Soaip They rctpactfally invite everyone 
«o eaB and »w«Jt whh them. Gmie and aee tlw Long,

b}' the uae of tbo

rhbd Sisters' ELsir Grower and
Hair and Soalp Cleaner.

Iwould be better UVen «p by the Ath-

Piber etaH. wUa the goW n 
aMd by Mr. 
aril# la th* arfaichmaa cImb la taat

end y"* ^
•liprnriatton bratowrd 
JoM ia hie iTply.

I The Aeaociatloa now baa furty-ti 
'!n.ember». bat with the eacurin*

be nvute early
With Ulie oarricCT a»«l----------------
aaataaeH oOwvrf to atetleni la the 
ietead. H Je-earweted to aea a big

_____ avanahJe a
Ipected that maay e

oecuring of 
_j in-door gal-

•Si.iJ-.'S

NO HONOR HKKE

E. C.'KEWS »' BKIEP.

The inquMt on the Jachaon caae 
t Vancouver baa again been ad-

More United State. Army OflBcers^ 
" Are Implicated in' Shady 

IVansactions.

Haaila. Nor. aa-Lt. Kirkman, ol, 
the Eighth cavalry, h»» he<in arreat- 
td at Port McKinley on the charge 
ot forgnnr. It ie atleged that Lt. 

e aia non A., w th. little *“ ol trooP funda j
W tl- «t«.t d *50«, ««1 that he

da IMand and wiped oat a generai, raiaed the money by forging name* 
Captain Magoteaen. *>• to a note.

w otji.£?’hi5*dI^l* Siwkaar, Nov. 33-«rrt Lt. D. C. 
lag U. «»™. Mcl Wland. of Company E, Tenth

1 United Slaica Infantry, 1« inwler ar-

aod the Orotirtp 
trty in the npriag. 
a»«l the many ad-

tm paid admiiaiao to the New 
tminotor exhiMlion thi. fall tob- 
d to «2,7ra.

ar T. Maaning, a 
pmmg man of Chtliwack,
«e dhitrtrt coart ia Net 
m to atveding ih. aom -nt *10O from 
(da oM (rbeat and comiHinioB. .\rt 
Web.**, .irh whom Jw had hwa. 
hw Hr w« e n. tip lor trUl

t Fort Wright, charged

n of hla aeconnta ahowed 
of S1I0. Lt. McCleUand 

rooe from the ranka, onliatlng from

COKSIflNEES.

(Per 88. Joan Nov. IS.V
R. P. Ekfwnrda. A. Dwda. W. M. 

Laagtnn. J. H. Baiky. W. H. Moi^ 
ton. D. Spencer, Weatem Fiief Co... 
Pioneer Laundry, 8. B. 8i "

■t.^LqH.^0^ * Co., E. iPhn- eOYCTIAN REMEDCOMPANY

PABSKNOERS TO NANAIMO..___ __ ' night in aa gobd os is dalmod
(Per SB. J«B Not. 21.J J>y the managonaint. it wiU
Bala. W. ^rey, Hra. Garlley. wdl worth attowdhig.

ST- o« »•iron. C M. Bnlotoa. F. O. I 
aallia. Mrs. Oallla. Ulm Fii 
Mrlaiod. .1. MeJ^nnn, E. Hu..

T. Nlrkwobd. W. Whvte. B. Stylno, the Wirt 
L. O. Smyo. W. Courtney. F. Cahill q,,
H. P. Archibald. O. S. Rotaton. A. *
Merroy, Mm. Roberta. Mm. WIekett,
Mim Robb. n. A. Oalbraith. A. R.
Toraer, Rev. Bryant. Mr. Bcektel,
Mr. Avrrm. H. T. ^

AT THE HOTELS.

TEA, which is manufactureil with special care toconforpi to every law of health. 
Most women prefer the Red Laliel.

TheGanadianBaDk

lUD OfFlCE, TMUTO

Capital Paid Up 
l«tt . - -

$8,700,000
$3,500,000

SiYiflgs Bnk Oepartnent

I to NO DELAY 
Uw nr ssi>

0S35TS.U. la ih. r»H«i «u..-*nD.-. *sc

- NANAIMO BRANCH.
H. Bird. W«na««r

WANTEP—Three rooms with board, 
by la<ly and gvntleman. Apply 
Free Pmo*. 2t

TO l.ET-Two good 
itadaently oituau

mmeroe bloci .
occupied by W. W. B. Meinnea

protadnently oTtuated in"^‘cana- 
dian Bank of C

and Oeq, L. Schetky. For partte- 
alora apply-to E. H. Biixl. mnna- 
ger Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
i«ent for the Aaglicaa Synod.

Idanca. Letteni which accom
panied axplained all allowance# w 

introduocd Into tha evidence.

hut have ItstCDvd to «ons» 
gatherings in the east, such as

doren other troupe that 
touring the country. It aeems 

BOW, to saeall the areata that they 
had the beat Bingen and monolog- 
lata in tha world, 
becauee.we were all younger in those 
duye. but troupe ol tha kind
will entertain at the open house t

W. A. lotrhrr, . one is said lo If no exeqrtlon to the

The Windsor—
. Mrs. <Vmrtsy. VIetoria; O. J. Hoff- mimloo Is within the reach of all. 
nmlnter. R. Ho(hn?istsr, A. B. Oreea. Road the prograimne and turn out

^ ■^k''‘Slle”- Venr^;^-- ^
n^. SeattW. R. MrBae. 8. b" Suk ' Prt«»-Un*T the gafkry, I5c, 
ton. Dr. Mason. A. P. Owsn, city. .front seals 25c.

---------- j Will be at the opera house lor live

tNSnRANCE INVESTIOATION.

New York,' Nov. 29-0. E. Tarbell'
Boeoml viea president ol tha Ea>Uta- 
ble Ufa Aesurance Society,'was the Reecnmt in Alberta Radneea Liberal 

witaees called when th. Arnwj Majority.

tUou heretofore In dispnu. 
s hU Cuahimr'a majortty was reducml yes- 

e agency sys- terday from fll to 18., Both Par- 
Today ho tks express disappointment at^ the

Of contracU 'The Lll*rals who have
mmle with agents aliicb was-offered counting on an incr. B>«d majority 

to 80, had esp.«tod to. lose about 
S instep of 18 In the ais divisions.

raUvrs had count, d on 
these six wards to wipe out Cui.h- 
lug’s maiorit) . Klevea polls are to 

rntlDlnx) today. The Coosi-r- 
VBtivoa are disappointed, hut an 

[ will turn upy-rho
IJhsrals are oonfidrnt liuVeomrwhst

PROMT Krm THE MISSIONS.

The trustees of the Chinoae Meth- 
1 odist Mission In Vancouver have 
- mads sabaiantlal profit oat ol tha 

real ostate boom now oa in that 
city. Tbe mlsoien pdppsrty on Car- 
nOl street, nc^ tha.tram office, has 
beaa sold for $88,000 to a Ohiacoo 

who
turning it intothe M-iMing and 

sioroa.
) The rnkston paid $10,000 for the 
property, oo that then is qultis ' a 
neat profit In the tranaaction. A 

Jiew Mte tor the mission hae Doan 
secured about two hlocks to Q«

I Icog ago the Methodist ..fsp.
M«s talBstan property on Powell 
etnet la Vonecavar, was sold also, 
.at a fair priea; aad. aBothsr lag. , 
UmW to the aoeuA sscml lea

Tli.e ^

‘Dalite Store’

fitssl Sn«pendur»—the 
kiixi that will wear 
and not hreak.
sell only the liest 

ike»- 2oc, I

Arrived by Express
The latest Colors in Cravenett^80.iaolie8 wide toi 

TjidiW CToalfs, tr()4tff SQ^”3eperat« Skirt*
Per yard. •1.75
Arrived by Express
Tliree (3) dozen Misses’ and Children's Cravedetth 

Ixmjr Coat.s, Ivcngth 36 to 52 inches for ages 
Eight yenre to 10 years; priced according 

^ Size
•4.50 to.................. .....................$6.50

Arrived by Express
New Cushion Tops with Maple Leaf Border am} 

Nanaimo across the Centre

' .......... .................. .................. 5t(
Ladles' $2.75 SlIppersI

lim

Sl-TS
Trunks, nil sizus. Club 

Bugs ami Suit Cams.

The Powers & Doyle-Co,

Sixty-nine (69) Pairs Ladies’ Fine Vici Kid-our oas 
' two an<l three Strap Slipjiers—white Kid 
> Lining—Regular $2.75

^ ...........................................tl.75

Nanaimo Opera House

EBYPTHf: CONCERT 
REMEDY CO^^PANY

Thursday, Kov. 23, 1905
Good Vocal and Instrupivntal I 
Sonsatlonal .luggling ami Acrobatic 

AcU.

FOR BALE Oil BENT.

Tb« residrticc of .ludgv Young, c
_________A___________1 J-* _ X_______ner Front stnet and Corrtox Hoad, 

is offered for Sal 
Full parffcolari 

illeatlon to the .......
LElOllTON. Agent

> to the u 
WM. K. L

November 18th, 1905.

CHAS. W. PAWLET
—M-crsioi.AJsr—

oremtatw. rA»r«chBTci>.

Pni>n» ewrljlb- atn-M u>

See flop WiiMhws
You win Uien lK>convince'l 

of the KUi^riority of onr I’lu,- 
try and Chkea. Leave order 
p >w for your Xnua Cftke.

Onr Breiul only r«(|uire< to
t>e oaten to be h

Sc^i BAKicaT.

J(l{0ME WILSON
Phoro 183.

ASK YWK dealer fOU

Maple Leaf 
Rubbers

1 he liue-8 matle for 
durability possess a re
markable degree of style, 
while the stylish Hues are 
very (luraMe.

You cnimot make a 
mistake in buying Rub
bers if thb eiublem of the 
Dominion is branded on 
them—you may if it is 
noL

Ask for and insist on 
getting ^raple Leaf Rub
bers-.-tlicre axe no ot hers 
jnst os^good.

J-tECKIB C8.. LTD 
c.

Selling Agents 
; For the W(jst.

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO],LIMITED r

Your Korte Will Have sFit!
It ;oti liavc tiio iiAruFi* luA.. the 
Eiitcrp ise ll»rnF.»Slir.p. Wcil fli- 
tiug harnoM i« our rpcrialty.

C. F. BRYANT
--------VLfUarU Or«$r«««--------

Coal and Wood
HEATERS!

Cooking Stoves, to.
HANDLE BROS.
(■ommercial St. ■ N n-.simo. B C-

H. McADIE 
OiitsrtsKsr-and- Embalner

OFMH OAT AMO inOBT

BreadI BreadI

..S'ltrbSKirc;;’ “
E. J. DUGUAfn

(NaaaisM Baksrt|

It’s equal to the b«t in Oaaok

JOSEPH M
------------ WATOM

• BROWN i
SSAKUI--------Ak .

—A Largu Shipment id—

Colombia Crapli-o-phoDe
RECORDS

; JEWELRY,
WATCHES] 

AND CLOCKS

Something gi>o<l and (Jutchy! 
Come in and hear them;

[ nice S'Soi 
! WalrhMi.

1 l.a. ! It Veep correct J
10 inch—11.00

7 inch-50c

4 P. Cylimlor Recofth*—:i6c

FLETCHER BROS

L. H. HILLS,

ThaI>,adi«gM„.ic Horn 
Nanaimo, 11. C.

M. J. HENRY’S
Nurseries 8f Qrcc^)))Ou^CM 

8010 Weal mlnaier Koa.1

VAXCOl VEIL, H. C.
iry for Fiuit Slock- 
uver, one mile ao,.tti 
ichee at Victoria and

M ill. .NI
Huu li Vancouvei 
ol c tv. Hranchee at Victoria and 
.Matoqul lor Seed, ami Nurtery 
HtoeV groaiBR. Extra lar|;e i leu - 
ing for Fall tielirerT.

One year apple, 4 to « feet, tIO 
to $12 per 100; two year apple, 2, 
3, and 4 yrar. old, $ls to $30 per 
UlO; Mnynenl Flam, $l.U0earIi.

Urge Importation ol bolbe Irom 
Japan, Holland and Krauce.

Extra nice choice of Cherry, 
reech. rinim Apricote, etc , now 
KivntiDK f r Tall ordere. No ex- 
l-ente, ion or delay o( fuuiigaUon 
or inapectioD.

J-bHEN^
-W.Rll

TKSUKB8.

Tendere arill be received by Uie ua-

^tto^u^h« ofiSdf 
etorey buHdlnge altuated «m Lot 10. 
Block 84. City of Kanaf— — ■---------------- - City of Nanaimo. Whole
or aeporate temlere will be received 
The hlgfaeat or any tender not nocoe- 
eartly MORRISON,

...-.TKSSi.’

iWiWl
ISAGAINOPEN

UnsurjiassodWith an 
Stock oi
Oiffara, Tobaccos, 
Oiffarottaa Pipes.

Smokors’R«qul8itoa

WHITTY’ BROS.,

That 80 da.ve after date I Inlcod to 
apply to Uie Chiof Commieeioaer of 
Lnode and Work# for permlealon to 
purchaee Uie foUowteg deecrihed 
tanda, eituate in -Boaver Cove.*' Bu- 
pert Dletrlct. • Commencing at J. 
Thu^-e north-eaat corn^

ninto. five chalne w«at. Uaence abotrt 
, - chaina norUi to ahore, Uicooe fol
lowing the ehore Une back tk to point 

ng tareaty

n^ted^Nov. Int. 1908, Beaver Coem.

ETSTAOB SMITH. '

Saw Fillaagl
Saws Oummed aad Filed.

• Roaore ground, 28o.
Scloaora Orouod whlla you eralL
Wentworth SUaet. next Soda WsW» 

Votfca.

'■iiiBi^--ii.ill ->.1.


